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Curt and Nancy Shambaugh 

Curt and Nancy Shambaugh, along with good friends, discovered The Landings in 1992 and eventually built their house on She Crab 

Circle in Oakridge.  The Shambaughs moved here in May of 2000 while Curt was s$ll working. Nancy laughs that she belonged to a 

group here called Spouses S$ll Working because Curt was gone a lot.  

Curt and Nancy came to The Landings and Skidaway Island Presbyterian Church from the New York Metropolitan area.  They raised 

their children in Hun$ngton, LI and then moved to New York City five years before they moved to the low country of Georgia. They 

s$ll maintain an apartment in NYC which they visit o-en. 

They were members of the Old First Presbyterian Church in Hun$ngton, LI which was founded in 1658. They married there and 

were very ac$ve in the church’s ac$vi$es. Nancy was a deacon and on the Session, and eventually served as Clerk of Session. Curt 

was on the Session and a Trustee, and served as President of the Trustees. 

Nancy is originally from St. Joseph, Missouri and earned her BA and Masters at University of Missouri. She taught English, speech 

and drama over the years. Curt is from Long Island. He rated bonds at Moody’s and managed bonds for pension funds at Alliance 

Capital. He re$red from Credit Suisse First Boston as Managing Director and Senior Advisor. The two met in Hun$ngton at            

Finnegan’s Pub. 

The couple has two children; Lisa, who lives in New York City and is a college counselor for a private school in New York City and Jay, 

who is a professor of Interna$onal Macroeconomics at George Washington University’s Ellio: School. He and his wife have a   

daughter, Ka$e, 13 and a son, Jack, 11. 

Curt and Nancy joined SIPC in 2000 when Harris Ricks was the pastor. Nancy has volunteered at the front desk, sends out the    

birthday cards, and proofreads the bulle$n and the hymns for the screen in front of the church on Sundays. Curt has served on the 

finance commi:ee since 2002.Together they serve coffee in Liston Hall and usher. They look forward to seeing a younger church in 

the future and would like to see the issues with the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church solved. 

The two are avid travelers and have been to the 50 states and the seven con$nents. Nancy loves to read, is in two book clubs, and 

enjoys movies, bridge and biking. Curt plays some golf, as well as bridge, is in two Swiss Pairs bridge games and runs the Tuesday 

Men’s Bridge Group.  They also play in several couples groups. SIPC is lucky to have this twosome as what Nancy calls “behind the 

scenes” ac$ve members. 


